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KE'W ADVERTISEMENTS

ICE! ICE! ICE!

HUSE, LOOMIS & CO-- ,

Take great pleasiirHii announcing that
thry lire now prepared to supply evervbody
with lake Ico of tlio very host cjiiallty, cillier
at taelr Louses or at the More. Order

liotilil bt It'll at the olllce, No. 00 Ohio
Lcvce.

ICE. ICE. ICE.

THOMAS S PRO AT & SON

tVholesite anil B'tt II Pcalcif In

FUBE LAKE ICE,

Cairo, lllloolf, and Columbus, Kentucky.

Cairo offle .it HiiSVn A Wilson's, cerrer
TwilllU street M l Oli'o levec.

We w'.ll run an I" v"o. thro'Jchout the
raon, dclUsiinpr'H' '.kcl.f :n any )rt
fthecttj at tk.- - Invvt.l diarl.it nrr, and

olll also uni'sl, nor nleiiui out tide the city
with Ice Ir. tha cskcortar had. vackid In
wv dual, for eiiltu.nt ts an uinvnec

a & M'l-t- f

F. M. STOCKFLETH,

Hcclinor nnd Wholesale Dealer In

FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC

LIQUOltS AND WINES.

NO. , OHIO LEVIX

C1R0, - ILLS.

WAGON MANUFACTORY
For .Sale nt Wholesale uud lictail.

on.vr.n 32n sthket and oino levee,

(WIIU), ILLINOIS.

... . (JA.nr.Lr.

MWYEttS.

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,
ATTORNEYS CUUKSB1.011 AT LAW

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Ollllco Ovir Find I.ntlonal Hank. ."..15-Si- n

John 11. Mulkey. William C. Mulkcy.

MULKEY & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CAIEO. ILLS- -

Olllcc- - Kitrlitb Hicct. between Commcr-rlalni.- il

WasblncTonvi line. Ml n.

GREEN & GILBERT,

AITOBMXS

COUNSELORS AT LAW)
William II. (.n oii.
WiUIain II. (illl)ott
Miles K. llllbcrt,

jSTSpcclal attention
and atcuuiboat buiiue.

r

(;aiuo,i-a- .

;lfn to Admiralty

Ofllco: Ohio I.ptc, lioniuT :Ulil8 uur
City National Hint.

i.iT.tnti:i(.

Cairo ;.Box and Basket" Co.

DB.M.l.l.H IN

LUMBER
Of ALL KI.Slll, IIARl) A.N1I BJKT,

Kerp contantljcuhan(l

FLOORING I SIDING,
ALaO

MMUn.l v. 1 Conner H4tl Street
j uuil Ohiu Li-ve-

WALL &. ENT,

GREEN AND SEASONED

LUMBER AflD LATH.
CAIRO, ILLS.

1'oi'i.ab,oak, uvi'jtua, ahji, (ujm
AK1) COTTONWOOD, hUlt-FACE- D

UJMJIKB.

DBKSSKD FINE, Abll AND 101.
LAB FLOOBINO, OKILNO Ai'.l)

SIDING.

tSTOlIke at naw mill on conur or 'J'wfii-tyecon- J

Hi et und Ohio J,vo.

EoM. Wood & Oo

1130 lUDGEjAVUNUU

PIULADELAIIIA, VEXX.,

CAST, WROUGHT & WIRE RAILINGS

NEW anil
Concert anu UIt t'iltiWn'

And a, General Aaiortmcnt i
mental Jrou Arork.

Orna.
Kitlraaten and ilcfclKiia

stitliifjtne eliucl work dellred 1 W,"u
M--i

lie dlitin.
CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

WAs'i r.i.
Hill Ilsndx

Somebody to take from il n thoti'aud lull
hcnd, trood paper and Unci) printed, lor
tl.'.jr.

Mntcnien I..
Ono tlioti'iiml statements prmtc.l nt TllK

llt'l.t.r.TlN olllcc for ?S.W.

noii' iirmi.
Ono thotiand note head prlii'ni it I'll

Brt.utn.N ufilec lor ? 1.00 ; twotliwusaiul tor

curd.
One thousand MfliicM card. Una llrltiol

bo.ird, printed at Tm: IIIM.I.KJIN othYe for
ftim si.Wto SI.OiaccordCiiMo iUc.
' arm?

FBI DAY. JUNK. 1871.

The eoinmillee of lbolLu;h & Beady

Cro company riipaj'.fu'.ly Invito tin flro- -

men cf tho city to join tboin in their L

of the' Fourth. All necessary
havo been tnauo. Sebeel's

gardsn, where tho celebration is to tako

ace, will be wall shaJod during the nay,

andatdightwill bn leantifully lighted

with chineio lantcrna'aod gas. It will bo

delichtful nlsoo to snen 1 on evening,

and wo invito all our friends to como and

See us.
John ll.Oborly.formorlycar priiUunl,

will deliver the oration in 11 o CTening

Como cno ' ootno nil ' I) incine will bu

al wed at any and all time during tb
a-- .v and night. Tho coinmltlco will see

to it that good ordir II obicrvwl. v. if
ting ttricg br.J tai been engaged l'r
the (" cinioii

:io charge will bo im.do fur entering
the ground, every one being at liberty to
go and como at ploimro. iu-l--

11 EST .M 1M AK15K 111. EB

UXCKIVEK VHtSll EVKIIY ilOllNIN':

at tho
l'LANTEB'SHOUSK,

better than ha! over boon rocoived in this

city.
O.N UUAtOMT COOL Ai-.-! VISE! II KVJSIIY

HAY,

Just tho thins for Mm wison, try it.

CiiAhcoAL l'urnacca nt T. .1. Ki.r-ii'- h.

Chabcoat. In nny qunintit to mil
purchasor at T. J. Kkkth'h,

Tho largest atcortmcnt ot tumnior
hats and cain in tins city nnd for lee a

money at D. Jlartmnn e.

Am. tho day boardor in tho oity can
bo accommodated nt thn tit. Charted
hotel, with llrjt-c!!- board nt sccoml class
raton 70

TfiiKiblt bathiog towolf, bathing
glover, sponges, extra Bay rum, toilet
powdurs, rotailud at wholuialo prices nt
Barclay Bros. -- 7.''.2w

SoHETiu.Nci Nkw. Butks Crystal
linlllhiit with glass oven door. No oc- -

to have lurnt broad. Call and soo
It at T. .1. KkkTH'c H7.0.1'J.lf

D. Ar.TBii Jc Co. nrojust receiving the
larglst'and best a.sortcd stock of taddles,
briiilea, hirnoM, etc , over urought to this
city.

TllK largest and stock
of FIJHN1TUBK lor snlo at vholosale
and retail by HEN BY E1CUUOFF, No.

Uoinmi.riia1 Kvenuo.oppoalto .''ovonth
"tro,:''

Fii'iTooiui'iis. For thj noxt sutv
days AVm. Wintor will mnko tho beat
of'p"hotographs nt 1 1 per Uoxen. This is
a ram opportunity for tboso desiring
work in this lin-- . 17

Ai)JOt;nrKii. Tho grand jury
yesterday, uftor returning about

twenty InduttnonH. Buveral criminals
wero befuro tin court yesterday and
phivi cullty to Jho charges brought
a jiitiat thorn. S'lntenco ws dufurroJ.

Arris.sno.s, Dkli.v Finn Co. The
meiiittirs of tho Dalta City llro company
aro r.-i-i iosted to moot at their ball, this
("rlity) evening, July 3J, at 8 o'clock,
sUhrp, to teloct tboir uniforms. Other
buIc!. of importance will bo transacted- -

T i-- .11. .f. McfiAULKY, See'v.
I.tiiKiiAL BKLinieua Awociatios.

On Kunday evening, noxt, .luiy fth, Frof.
Burleigh will lecturo buroru tint Liberal
Boliglom Association In thuir hall, at tho
oorner of Twelfth stru.t and Washington
avenue. The subject of tho locturo will
bo "Tho Unit of the Universe."

Jin i.iskhy (ooi) T Cojr Mrs
Brlggs, Commercial avenue, corner lnnth
atrcot, vrlahoa to Inform tho ladies of Cairo
and vidnlty that for tho iioit .10 dayj blio
will mil jior summer millinery at co t
Fleasa call and oxatnlno he goods, if
you wish something lino at a low price.

..H.-017--1"!

AhlllNOlO?! r.AKKKr ilr. JoSl'pt
j.oneiitir lias taken rliurgo of this well
kuowu e.tablishiuunt, and wil1, un und
alter bu nblo to supply tho
publir with chuico broad, inilu'ling
lionton, Brown and Oraham breaj, bosidi's
cakes and confectionarles of overy di)
icription. Ueing an experienced and
skilful baker, Mr. Booeker will not tall to
sati.fy all who patronbo him. Mo
"iVashington Avonao. in

Tun extravagant pcicoa domandod for
feather dusters havo doprived thn house
Kpum oi mouoram moans oi wieir Ufn
Barclay Bros,, by purclmiing In largo
ijuantltini from 11 rut bands, jiro now vn- -

auiun ;o rcjuco mo prices so as to 1 ring
them within the roach ot all. They also
koep ovory variety of window, wall and
door brushes, with long handle-- , which
'boy rctull at Hholcialu prlc s . iw

Fknn's Fo5lTio.f. Tho 'Sun' com-

mends "Fonn'a" position in referenco to

tho publio schools, and co do wo,bocauso
Fenn" is celiolng tho worJa of Tub

Bulletin. Wo havo porslttently In-

sisted, as "Fenn" Joop.Ih hlslnst cotnmun!
mlicn,tlmt tlio public schools uro drifting
into high-tone- d latitude, out of tho way
in wl.ich they should bo mado to sail.
Our correspondent, "Jano Ann," also
took thn lame position; but "A Faronl.anil
"Form, did not at first, ns wo under
stood them, object to tho perversion of
the school lyitem, butaltaekod tho toacli-or- s

of tho Calm schools as Incompetent.
That the Sun correspondents havo been
drivtn from that position, as also has
thn 'dun,' which was (and wasn't) of tho
opinion our teachers aro frauds, must bo
dear to ovory person, Wo condemn tho
perversion of tho systom, but wo claim
that Alvord and his corps or teaohnra aro
oxcellent cJurators and wo challongo "A
Farout," "Fenn" or tho 'Sun' to show
v, heroin they are not.

Tut Nkoho Kqi autt Uusi.nkm. Tho
'Sun' of yostorday venlng was pleased to
say:

"Hon. .loh'i 11. Oborly did not nrato at
Carbondalo yostcr lay. That was a mis-

take, .lohnny; you ought not to lot Bouton
scarn veil ell to rasily. You remember
what louton said last Saturday."

We understand tho 'Sun' to Intimate
oy tho above paragraph that wo did not

attend tt opening cxerelsM tl tb

Southern Normi.l University as ono f

tho rpeakeri, bocausn .Mr. J. J. Bird, a

colored man of this city, was also ono of
tho "orators of tho day." If tho '.Sun'

iloo) mean to tuako this insinuation, tho
'Sun' Insinuates what is n it true. "We did

not go to Carbondalo becauso n suit In

which we aro interested to the amount nt

nearly one thousand dollars was set 'or
trial on the day of tho

anl our ab."enco fiom
court would havo resulted lu n jjdg- -

taunt to thit amount against us. "Wo

wfuld not havo hesitated to speak from
the same .land with ilr. Bird. "Wo re

gard him it colored ram ol consld

nnblu ability, acJ a gciiilomn. Wo
wouid not select him as a companion to
jlep with, but would ai soon gut into the
e?:r.u trundle bad with him as with Davis
or lirinlon.

Thn intimation or tho 'sun aiso
th. lden that wo ought tu culslvato

tho cob red people. beeauo wo havo politl
oil auic'ition. Tbo'SJn' man has got tho
lcgiclativs ll.h, und suspects all his nelgb
bors. Wen jn't cr.re a nickle for either
tho white ur colored votors of this neck of
woods. V.'e never in cur lifo askod any
man, vhito or black, to voto for us j we

iiiivef jj fur any ollioe. ' We becaaio
mayor heii wo anticipated defeat, r.ud

vi gut into the legislature without ask

for tho position. e havs r.ovtr said to

anj boly that we aro a candidate for office.
and wo assort that we uro not. "Wo b'jvo

thoroforo no tooth o t court olther wblto
or black voters ; and what is mote, nvon
if wo wero in search of votes,

o would not seek tbctn among
tho durkies. Wo know tho ways of tho
darkies too wll. TLyy aro drillo.'., and
would seo a domocrat or liberal who has
bofrionded thorn d d buforo they would
vote for h!jn If thn candiJatu opposod to
him wore a radical a radical who has
boan tho stupid onoxy of tbo of the
African, like tho '.Sun' man, and like him
aseish on general principles. Fope has
his darkey band, including Bird, well
drilliKl, and It don't march in the way wo
woull have It go, an'l wouldn't If wo wore
13 aok It to do so.

The ror.cL-Tio.s- . Wo copy tho fol-

lowing from the 'Sun' of yesterday oven-in- g

:

DkUK Ho.v. 1 noticed an article in
Thk Bulletin yoiterd'ay, advocating
that tho citizens hulecrtne umnoy in ordur
to help projoeut tho man that murdoro'l
Kschbacb. 1 would liko t ask, why
shoiiUl it be noetssary to hlro extra couu- -

sul to proseeulo a man indicted tor tiuir-do- r

' Is tho law so Un o that it re'ires
uu or lliroo lawyers to proaecute, in
order to L'ivu a eri'tilnal his iusl desnrU
If it is the sooner a oDahL'o i. madn in tho
law tho bnttor, in I am sure tho citi.-.en- s of
Cairo would not care to spond their money
to belli do that which should ha done
without.

The writor ol tho nbovo paragraph is
ividontly ignorant 'if many thinirs ho
oujht to know ; nnd that ho may bo on
lightonad, if he wishes to be, wo will in
form him why it is nocossary to hiro
ad iitionr.l counsel to prose :uto a man in

ilictd iu murder.
Wo havo a statu' j attorney, Mr. F. U

Fopo. Ho is a gentleman of sound eonso,
of considerable knowledge of tho law und
he will do all hu can to convict Oupton of
thamurdHrof Eschbachj but Mr. Fopo is
u.,v ... H'luJ - i..7.. ... J t.,ll.,.
and doos not claim to bo. Ho is not r

jury lavfyor, posscised of tho ahility to
capture a jury by his oratory, and in for
clble spuecb to prosnnt tho facts of tho
case. He can propnre tho papain mi J got
mo ovi.ionco well In hunj ; but it him
posiioio mat ho should do all
the work in such h case, ho
stile the other work of his ollico tho
prosotution ol ilftoen or twenty other
criminals, ono of thorn, also indicted for
murder -- and do it as woll as it sbo.tld bo
done. Who beliovos that l'opu alono can
conduct this case against Mulkoy and on.
or two othors of our ablest lawyers got
the witnossBi together an 1 upon nnd
uloso lu ttio Hargument as It should bo
conducted? Nobody, who duos not bo
iihvp I'jpo to ho it miracle ,,f lnwyorly
learning, inatistry and oloouence. Ho
can and will do his best ; but no ono man
can prosecute so important a casu in
natlifactory manner, lie should have aid
and since Anthony Eichbach has not rich
relations to fei lawyer to prosecute his
tnurderur, hi frlonds mustttep forward
and certainly tho friends of tho law who
so highly rcghrd it that they wished to do
violonce to K by hanging (iupton, will
not imitate 19 conlributti to tho law.
v.i.di.'i.ii, 1: 1'.nd we prupos.-d-. Laws will

u1 1 ' thomsidveS.

Tilt JIAIi chamfetue: .

The Hal Clianipitre at Mound City on
the Fimrlhol duly will lie held in the navv
yard inHimd of the grove. All the gate.
win im open 1 . 7 ,

THE NORMAL UNIVERSITY.

HOW IT WAS DXMCATKI'
WEDNESDAY.

ON

AIDBE9:IK3 BY FBOl'KHSO t
(10V. BEVEBIIUE,

DB. KOI IT. ALLYN AN 1

J. J. B1BD.

IInW THE DEDICATION
WAS MANAGED,

ONKOFTWO THINOS-TI- IE MN-AUKB- S

E1TII KB DIDN'T KNOW
HOW, OB DIDN'T WANT TO

UO THE IB DUTY.

The dedication of tho .Southern 111'noU

Normal University at Carbondalo took
placo on Wednesday, duly 1st, in tho
presonco of not loss than ono thousand
persons, neatly overy town In the south-

ern part of the stale being represented.
Among tbo prominent persons prsr.nt

wero Governor Btvcrldgo; FrosUetl Ed

wards, of tho Dloomington N irmal
school i T. S lFdgoway, of Shasncstown;
Bov. C. H. Fow'er, president of North- -

western Univrrsiiyj William
Harri, supoantenient of public
schools of St. Louis; Bsv. B.rit. J. Fry,
of .St. Jjoulcj Iliihcp F. ilowman, St,
I.OUiS ; A. D. !ff U.rhai.J.lo, ,nJ .1. J.
Bird, of Ctlro. Acoord.ng to tho pro- -

gramme
THIS KSKII.'tSCl

hereto havo comiuencid at 10 o'clock,
and long before that tine the magnificent
building was crowded with spectators and
porsons who had oomi to take part in
the proceedings As 11 always the cato
on such occasions, then was considerable
delay, tho crow 1 in tin meaotlmo spend
ing the lntervn'. in looting through and
Inspecting the

UMVEKSMY UJlLDI.tU.

It would be lupasnibe in tbij short ar
tlolo to give adetailel loscriplion of tho
University building, discriblng its many
and migniucont aptrtnenta nnd Its gen
oral adaptability to the mrposoi for which
it was consecrated on Wodneiday. Suf
Ccn it to sty that tho Southern Illinois
Normal University Is 010 of tbo Unosl and
mcst complete structircs of tbo kind in
tho Unhn. It li tbreo stories
high aboT tho baicment, and
of sutlicient mtgnitudi to accommoiato
tho educational wants of Southern Illinois
for tho noxt fifty yean. Tho apartments

tboofllser's quarters, rocitation rooms,
ot2., aro all largo, woll lightod and airy,
and supplied with all uodern appliances
looking to the conronietco and comfort of

the faculty and pupils.
It wai near or 04 to eleven o'clock

befuro the
rnjeiuvMK

was tak.jn up and the exercises com-

menced.
Hon. Norton Bttoman, superintendent

of public Instruction, was announced to
dollvcr the historical and dedicatory ad-

dress, but ow.ng to an attack of eicknoss
ho was unable to bi MroiunV, nn I l'cof.
Edwards, of tin Hlootnington Normal
school, was calleJ upon to take his place.

Tbo oxorcucs took plao in the lecture
hall of tho university, in ttu pretenco of

a very largs audiosce.
The speakers nnd the truritets ot tho

institution occupied tho pin. form.
Hon. Thos. 3. Kidgqway president of

tho board of trustees, intioducod Frof- -

Edwards to the auouiblage. Tbo profes
sor, after rotding 11 letter frm Dr. Bate- -

man addressod to Freillen. Ally ri ex-

plaining his a'Hono, tpoko is fillows :

Mankind have been In tie hibit of ded
icating of setting apart, wliu tnoro or
less solemnity ot coiim ration thoso
things that havo best yjubolized their
clviluation. And, itccurungly, we find
that, in the early puriodsof national pro
gress, wumi nrute lurcei tne only powe.r
to whlcl' any repoct is laid, objects rep.
resenting that force aro onseurated with
tbo solemn sanctiutia ot tiligion. Stand-
ards, swords nnd tho nrnor ofknltthti,
are ucdicated to tho work f carnage. And
in an age of still groutr degradation,
when men havo declined even from the
virtue of barbaric vigor, ho licentious-
ness nnd utter curruiitn.t of the times
havo been indicated by to consecration
of tho temples of heathen worship, with
all their nameless aboinintions.

But tbo dedication of indicates
a noblc civili.ation. Tin hullding is to
no solemnly set apart l1lio purpose or
educating the people. Tu ohjuet of its
building is that in all tit rogion round
about, men may knowing,
mure beneflcout, more iornlln short,
wiser, better, nobler. I is plantod here
as a fountalu of good intlence, as a gen-
erator of gooi forces. I is sot up as a
light, toilluminatu and.o warn the mil-
lions of our noble conrionwoaltb; a light
not to be concontratedor oonvergod, but
to bo so widely dillusd that the remotest
nook shall glisten inihe dawn ot a now
and more glorious day. For lot it l

noieU that ni n i.it..io,ia inn rioruial
School is tho most democratic. In tho
college only n smal number may be in-

structed. Accordirr to n prominent cd.
ucator in Matsacbsctts, not ono boy In
ilfteen hundred oixht over to soo tho in-

side of a college Higher education, tuit
i.-- called, .mi-- i l limited in its applica-
tion. But tho Nirmal School li for tho
training of tho .lachers of the whole peo-
ple. Tho free diool law provides teach-
ers, and some .Hid f instruction for ev-

ery child, howver p'lor, however uninllu-ontia- l
his punnts nay bo. Now, this

instruction miy be, and oftun is, very In-

ferior In fjualiy, Tto rich man for Ills
inutioy may uhsidizi talent, may com-mau- d

the tuot shining abilities, tho most
extended cil.ure, in tbo teachor of his
children. ll,t the poor man, who is ab-

solutely dopoidsut upon the publio school,
who has no atornalivo but to accopt what
tho public s'ppliea to him, ho s In dan.
ger of being ompollcd to subject his child
to imporfoct training, to tbo tutilago of
stupidity stci Ignuranco. But horo tbo
state steps n, ncd, by tho equipping
ot iuo iinrnui icnooi, unuorlaKos to
say that thateulturo shall be tit, that the
teaohorof thpubllo school ahull he woll
prepared, tha tho child of tho poor man
shall not onV havo instruction that Is
frco, but Instuction that ahull bo as good
as tha woaltlost can buy. Thus the two
boys bare a ir and oqual sturl.

Tholundatcntat tning in the dedica-
tion of lo-d- a is the olomant of humanity
and human iquallty. It ia tho grand
purpo'o ofthe normal school to opon
upon all rul.da the light of an inspiring
culture, II purposu is not so much to
extend tho realm of culture as to bring
uuro tiiinli undor its influence than
would be ponlblo without it.

What Uiti means tuis uuuciing wiui
the largo iiviondlturo that has been laid
out upon it ' It moans that Illinois le do- -

tcrmlncd that wbatlior wisest know, shall
bo known, ir possible, to nil.

Ia there need for ctrort horo? "When
knowledge can bo had In a country, will
not nil accuro It to it reasunnblo extent?
Whonco tho necessity of tlieso publio
measures ?

Aftr giving a statistical account of tho
number of porsons In Illinois who cannot
writo tholi-- own names the number
being 13.1,681 Frof. Edwards continued!

Who shall say that some power Is n.it
necessary fto overcome this cloud cf dark-
ness ? Who tails to sco that wo ncctl u
culture with a vital force in It ?

In response to this noi'eitiity In appre-
ciation of this great want, tho state of
Illinois, In 1857, established 11 school for
teachors. This wns in tbo time of Intonso
rostlcBinciK, a ai.ua of schumo! of grand
and far reaching Everybody
had a plan fur utlliaitig .v., nXi,a ru.
sources, the public domain, l.. mltlio
fnnds, public Improvement., canals, 1.11.
roads, had been proposed nnd attempted.
And this great slato will havo ovorltutlng
cause of gratltudo to thoio teitvhers, who
In thoso days when forces were crystal-ir.in-

when institutions were forming,
demanded lor popular education a reason- -

nolo share or tuu s'ato resources, and
petsisted in tho domatid until It was
granted. By tholr persistence and the
wisdom that directed it, tho Illinois f tat- -
2iortnal university was established ngi r
Hlootnington.

llow that institution has done its wo. w,
bow. valuablo Its inlluonto upon tho w rk
of education has been ;vhotbcrit has been
faithful to its trust or not, nro queitlons
nni uu uui .uiicein us lioru nnu now.

But we may note that It could not tier- -

furnt Impossibilities, It could riot anni-
hilate tho long stretcho of distances be-

tween Cairo and tho Wisconsin border
No skill could make it cjnvcnlent fur
young tnon and women to travel from the
Ohio river to Central lllinol.t, n distnnco
sometimes of three hundrod miles, six
times a year, to attend school. And so it
came tn pass that tnon saw tho necessity
01 an institution lor ooutnorn Illinois.

N' ir thnt tho Southern Normal Unl
vorsiiy is C'Siabilsueu, wnat shall It aim
to Jo ' To what special lino of work
ilia.i it bond it cnnrg.os' lly what
practical rulo shall it bo ituidei''

It is impOfsiUo to ansvvur this question
in any fullness of detail. No man can
tell before hand just what a school of this
kind ought to do In all particulars. But
the friends will eictuo tno for throwing
out certain ccneral hints for markine
out a rort of slight outline, of tho work to
ho accomplished, and of tho means of doing
it.

And, first, tha Normal I'nlversitv
should moot tbo present educational wants
of Southern Illinois. Thn great question
to be askod and answered is, " hat help
do tbo teachera of this part of tho state
need tu render tnom nioro uselul, tmre
otlicbnt, than they now are ' Tho N"r- -

tnal University is a means and not an end
Thoro is hardly such a thing as an Ideal
Normal school. Tho best is that which
most helps tho mass of toachors within its
Influonco. Was this grand building
erected lor tno sawo 01 niustrallnc a the
ory? Aro tho members of the faculty
appointed ana paid simply tnal r. precori
ccived sjstcm shall bo carried out

bat tho state wants is not s items or
theories, bat deads It wants to sco the
teachers strengthened, ennobled, enlarged
in thought and feeling, mado bettor men
and women, made worth more In their
work. It cares nothing about systems
or theories. And it looms to me that for
the accomplishment of this work, nothing
t.ld l. ...J. fflr

or want of formal dignity. The uumblest
work must be carnoetly and zealously
performed.

To accomplish this result tho school
must form tno cnaraetor or Its pupils
And hero we see tho necessity of tcacbing
something bisides methods 01 Instruction
or even the sciencu of oducation as it is
now known. To learn how to adjust
claisea in rcliool. tu master tho details of
organization, to ascertain the way in
wl.ich pronioti"ii ought to be mado amng
tho pupils of an ordinary school all this
Is very necessary, nut nn needs, berore en
taring upon this technical matter of study
this "lic;lit of hand performance, this mat
tor of practieal doxtority -- beforo entering
upon this, hn neods a smind, thorough
mastery of onough positive knowledge to
cive htm a little mental stronglh, positivo
mental muscle. This is a principle of
eenernl application, it is true or all spe
cial studies. Tbo physician, tbo lawyer, the
ciorgytnon, tuoy an need sotnn concrai
mental gymnastics, in order to dovelop
their powers of soul, In ordor to give
them mental and moral character. Anil
of tbo teacher this Is rnoro emphatically
true. Tho man who attompts to build up
a robuft mantel constitution on tbo nour-
ishment afforded by what is pod lied in
this country as tho science of education,
will not got tnontally fat. Thoro is not
enough nf It, and what thorn Is has not
been sulllclently nell defined to make it
at all satisfactory as an exclu-
sive mentul papulum. Tho ccicnco
of education dltl'ors, too, from
that of law, medicine nnd theol-
ogy, in that it doals more largely in moth-od- s

than they. The study of law is a
study of positive principles. Thn .nine
is true of medicine, or at lnuit wo subsid-or- s

have thought ao, though 1 believo the
prnfeision itself lias lattorly been owning
up to a good deal of guess-wor-

I am not, therefore, among those who
regard it as a misfortune that tho Normal
School is compelled to glvo academic in-

structions. Boeauseif these scholars urn
to exert nny great Influence in forming
the characters of the teachors of the land,
they iMtst Impart that sort of Instruction.

Lot this now institution thon do Its
worK,

1st, By tho eulturo It linparte to Its
pupils.

3d, By Its contributions to thn scionco
of educations.

By kindling the enthusiasm of tbo
students.

4lb, By each ones bocoming a contro of
InCuencn wherever ho goes.

Frof. Edwards continued his remarks,
painting out tho many anil dillieult trials
t'tat would overtake Frealdent Allyu nnd
his associates in tho diichargo of their
duties as the faculty ot tho unlvorslty,
concluding his address In vory beautiful
and appropriate languagu.

At tho conclusion of Frof. Edwards
Hon. Thos. f. Kidgoway proicntod

UOVI'.llNOR llkYKIIIimK,

who delivered an address to tho trusteos
of tho university ; and tho keys to l'rcsl-do-

Allyn.
Oovornor Boveridge spoke for half nn

hour, pointing out to the trustoea of tbo
Institution tho duties they wero oxpoctnd
to perform. His remarks to Fresident

Allyn, previous to placing the koys In hta

hands, wore vury boautllul, and must havo

wont deep Into tho aoul of tho matt upon

whom ho was placing such onerous and
responsible dutlos.

Gov. Beverldgo, having concluded his

address,
I'.IKSIDI'.ST IteilT. ALLYN

stopped forward to make his reply. Ho

spoke for upwards of tin hour. While bis
adUress was full of good suggestions and
Bound ronsntillij, and only uddod further
proof of the great ability of the duutor
as nil educn'.or. It was by far too long

There was too lAuch of It, and tho audi-enc- o

became wearied bsforo bo was near
through spoaklng.

It was our purposo whon wo went to
Carbondalo on this occasion, to endeavor
to procure, If possible, and protent to our
readors, a completo roport of tho proceed-
ings nnd n synopsis of the addresses deliv-
ered. But wo found It lmposlblo to do so.
No provision had been mado for tho ac-

commodation of reporters, of whom thoro
wuro four or llvu present, nnd to sit in n

corner nnd takn notes on one's knee was

more uf a good thing than wn cared to in-

dulge in tin Unit hot diy and occasion.
Hcrico wo failed to procure the coveted
synop.ils.

The morning exercises closed with Dr
Allyn's addroir, and the crowd disporsod
for dinner.

't'ho trovornor. board of trtisteni. and n
largo of Invitod guests, partook
of 11 dlntiur r. ,i., , ,i, it,,.
vor.ily.

ArTKKNOOJf mhuchis,.
At U o'clock tho lminenfc, (...ti . ,...

Crowded to hoar tho clusing Mtj 0f n,0
programme.

Addresses were ilollverod b) Bev. Ilr
Fowler, ot Evntistoii ; ltun. rlu, jj
iidgoway, of Hliawnnetowu ; Bishop T.

Bowman, Bev. B. St. .1. Fry, and Win. T.
Harris, St. Louis.

J.J. Bird, of Cairo, addressed thu au
dience as follow! i

Eaiiirs ami OK.vri.KMKN : lly tber'o- -

quest ol the ditiiugutshed president of
trie ara 01 trustee. 01 huh university,
1 nut Here o". tills occasion, to nd.lret. yuu
on a sum cl ol his own selection, viz :

The Kdu ntiot, of thn Afrirun ltarn.''
1 reerot very iniicli that I inn unaldo,

both pliytically nnd inlidlectually, to do
justice to this highly important subject.

nr. in ins very appropriate
romarks this murnlng, stated that there
was in nils country over live inllllnin
native Americans above the ngo of 1U

years who could neither read or write, and
ho was sorry tu say, that over two mil-
lions of that uumbur were whites. It is
with feelings of Jeep sorrow that I must
acknowledge that tbo remainder that goes
to tnuko up tun nvn millions uro colored,
and yot when 1 rfcllect over tho trloomy
past, In which wo have been shut up iu
11 Uur darkn'tf, wherp thu radiating re
tlectlous of the sun ot Iirhl and nducv
tlon did not beam upon u, I console mj-sel-

with tho ides,, that wo are not rcspon.
slbloforosir tiri'svnt iirnorant rondltiun

Tno subject ii odifatlou is one of .uch
vast iuipurtanio. that it should nut be
oonnned to ineo, r'.tmo or counlrv.
tenner snouid it no eonllnod
to tnoso or royal birth, or
tho favorol fe v who aru born in tho lai
of luxury and case, but should Iaj founded
on the enduring trun orjustieo and c)ual- -

tty to the masses wtiother they bu of pat- -

riclan or pleloian birth.
God has created man for somo purpose,

and ho subserves that purpose iu iirotior
tion to his intelligent coLCtptiuu of tho
relalloumip lie noids to uod tils creator.
and uian with whom ho must have mutual
intercourse. A knowledge of these obit
nations is most readily obtnincd by a pr'
cess of training, whicu education alone is
calculated to impart.

It is the appropriate work of oduca
tion to discipline thu bead and mind
heart and hands fuel and tongue In a

'wcra to tirinr me inte, ,. a
man into a happy cutnfurity to all law by
which his nature is governed ; and man
havtni; arrived at tola state of perfection
finds himsolf prepare--! to enter upon rll
tho dutios nf life and Is amply qualified to
dis'hnrgn allkotue duties ot husband
fath" anl citizen.

C nfu ius says that "ignorance is the
night of tho mind," but i. is a night with
out the licht of moon ur star, Two bun
dred and forty-tw- o rears of uur history in
this country wmS as ono lung night nf
darhnen and do.'ptir. Wo waited, hoped
and prayed. Oftentimes in thu gloomiest
nojr 111 our scr.ow, wa would cr
"Watchman, tell us ofthe night, what its
signs of promise are." The answer would
como back, falling on our oars, with ro.

doubled force, ''1'erpotual slavery and ig
noranco u your doom lurever

The ni 'ht of our sorrow nn. past, but
it Uas left its traces upon our hearts and
memories. Tho day star of gladnoss has
loomed unlit tho horizm bofore us, and

o are marching forward with cuurago
00 Id tc realize the inestimable blessings
tbat await us

Our transition has riot been without its
sorrow as well as Its joyi, nor its harvust
without Its labors.

Tho sneaker hern paid a clowinc tribute
to the white women of America for tbo
noblo part thov had taken, and sacrifice
thov had made in behalf ot the education
of tho colored people of tbo country. He
referrod particularly to an incident that
uccurred in a town in tno state 01 wem-war- o

a number of yeprs ago. Sim nad
collected a number nf tolorud children
togothcr to teach them. It reached the
ears of eomo of tha leading men of the
city. They sent her a lottor stating that
him must close bor school. Sho continued
to teach and received another letter
stating tbat if sho continued to toacli them
"niggers" she would do so over tho doad
bodies of flvo hundred bravo men.

A statistical report nf tho colored
schools of thu several states was then
given, which proved 11 sourco ot valuable
information to those interested in tlio
causo of oducation. Tho schools of Ohio,
Indiana, Fennsylvania, Illinois and a
nnnibnr of other stalos wore reported by
tlioir Jsuperlntondonta to bo cquv.1 in ad-

vancement nnd avoriigo attendance, to
tho whites.

Ho apuku In bitter terms of tho out-

rages that had been committed 111 suiitu
paits of Texas, Kentucky and Missouri,
where tlends In human hapn bad applied
the torch and laid waste colored churches
and school houses; that in eonsrquenco ot
thu wrongs and injurlus indicted, and

ostracisms whleh teachers of colored
schools wuro compelled to ondure, it was
almost impossible to procure tencliora In
many localities In tho abovo mentioned
states. Tho educational Interests of these
poople would certainly sull'or so long as

thoro was it public sentiment sanctioning
such action ; and of tha men who would
with sacrillglous handa destroy house
oroctod to God and for the iiurposo of
carrying out tho scriptural injunction,
"Do justice to tlio woik and alllictod."
It wero better had thoy never boon born,
had it mill-ston- e boon tied about their
necks and they cast into tho depths of tho
son.

Tho establishment of tho government
was sealed with thu blood of our martyud
fathors in tho stroooU of Button, and nt
Bunker Hill, In tho war ot tho revolution,
and nt New Orleans in 18l'J.

Our years of unpaid labor enriched tho
south, and added to thu material wealth
of our common country. Ourbravery and
patriotism did much towards the preser-

vation of the union, nnd tho perpetuity ot

free American Institutions during tho Into
rubulllon, and now that pea:o has bcon
fully restored, and our country onco more
happily unitod, wu ask you, in tho name
of justico and it common humanity, that
you romovo all obstacles out of tho road
of progress, throw wide open tho doors of

tho comniim sohools, nnd glvo 11a nn op-

portunity to assist In ahodding now lustre

on this our great and rapidly growing
country.

1 no addrcs ovor, tho crowd dispersed,
and thus ended tho dedication services.

To say tbat tho all'air was n "grand and
imposing succdst," would bo str.lching
tha truth wonderfully, Tho addresses
wero In tho main oxcollent und no ono
could justly II ml fault on that senro. But
that tho management of the affair clthor
did not understand tho task In hand, or if
thojMlId that they woru oxtromoly short-

sighted and carelesa wm plainly apparont.
Many of tho most promlnont men of e,

among them the mayor, mombera
of tho city council, oto , wore not even t
much as asked tn be present, or In any
way participate In the exercises. A num.
bor of gentlemen prominently connected
with tho construction cf thu building
wero not so much as Invitod to bo piesent
on tho ocaiion. It may be that this was

an oversight, and that the management
was not to blame, but If it was an over-

sight it was one that has crcalod consider-

able hard feeling.

It l a fact wall established that ninit
of tho :tle am' portor sold as genuine

Kcotn ale atiii London porter Is ootirely
Unlit for tnodical use, buiiifi La. l...i
tloni. Barclay II ro's, the Uif jists, re-

cognizing the Importance of lis fine thn

genuine giods, have procurod direct an
Itivolco kf .Mel'. wen's alu and llyass
porter, whleh can Im had for medical pur-pbfe- s,

nt their stores nn Ohio loven and
Washington avonu.i, at moderutu prices

8w

FlUCTICAI. W.MI IIJtAKIUl. Mr. .1 .1

Melnor, 11 praelienl and thoroughly c

petent watchmaker, has ixtab'ishol him
self in biisine.a nt hD residence, No V
Cross struct, w hern he will take lu ali

work tendered him. Mr. Stelzer belhg

under no expense, can afford t

work from 60 to 100 per cent cheaper
than any ulhnr watchmaking establish-mau- l

in the city. All work warranted
togivo satisfaction. Ordors for work can
bo loft at the bindery In TllK Bui.i.ktin
bulldiug. Mr. Stelzer also keeps on band

a full supply of all kinds of fl wers, and
will take pleasure in filling orders
left with him. lit

(iKNUlNr. Ferrian insect pnwdur, is tin
flowers of (ground) of Fyrethrum Car
noo 111, a plant growing at h high cluv&t

tho C.suoaslaa mountains and pos-

sessing in a singular dogree, thn quality
of first stupifying and then killing insert.
and vermin of every kind, while at thn
same time it is harmless to man and .

A teaipoontul of tho powder
burnod upon li vo coals or n hot Iron will
expel every ic.isqulto from the house
without produringany unplcssant odjr
Heretofore it has only been sold in small
bottles and at extravagant pneer. Bar
clay llro's havo reeolved a pot of the gun

ulna powder, which tboy- - sell by thn
ounce at a reduced price. Call at eitncr
ot itielr drug itnfo-iitVge- t an nunc" '"t
tty it.

Dr. SciiK.suK'a I'ui.mosil Syri e. .sr. v

Wkku Tonic, ami Mamihai.k Fiil
These rnodielniM hnvii undoubtedly "

formed more cur. of Consumption th. i

any other romi-d- known to the Ann
can public. They aro compo'indel f

vegetable ingredients, and contain n t

ing which can be injurious t tho buma'i
constitution. Other remodies advertise!
as cures for Consumption, probably "
tain opium, which is it somewhat oang

drug in all cases, and if taken fret
by consumptive fntienlt, tt must do great
injury; for its teudoncy is tu 1 online the
morbid matter ia the system, whi 1 f

cur so, uiuit make a cure imp mi' I.

Schonck'a Fiilmoiilc Syrup I urritnte 1

nut to contain a particle of opum. It is

composod of powartul but bnrmlc.s unrui,
which act on thu lungs, liver, stutnn. n,

and blood, and thus cornet nil uiuMod
seen.tions, and expol all thn dlsoised mot
ter from tho ld). 'I'ho.n arn the oti.y
means by which con.umptmn can bn

curod, and a Seheiiok's Fiilmoriio Syrup,
Sna Weed Tonic, and Mandrnko Fills urn

the nnly nndirines which operate in this
way, it is obvious tboy nro the only gen
ulno cure for 1'iilinomiry Consumption
Each bottle of tins invnluable medu-in- i

accompanied by full directions. l)r
Suhonek is p'olossionally at hl principal
ollico, our nor Sixth and Anh streets
Fhiladelphta, every .Monday, whore all
letters tor advice must bn addressed,

la

DISSOLUTION OF hB
SHIF.

The horotoforo oxlsl ng
under the linn name or Harinan .V; Co ,

in the real estate businoss, is this day dis-

solved by mutual consont. Mr. Barman
will pity all debts against the firm
nnd receive all amounts duo thn sumo

John (j. Harm vv.

Ciias. Tiim ee.

II. WAltD.NUH, M. I.
1I..I.STALKI5H, M.D.

Olllcc mi l 111 ( 'oni 1111. i ll At.
next dour to the Athcneuiii. el-l-

--'Xt J-- T 1 TT ' - - 1 I
COxNSUML'TION 0URB1).

To the Editor of TllK IIULLcnri:
lir.l.Mrii I'lllltNli: V011 will plea.e In-f-

j 111 your rcudern that 1 have 11 punitive

CUKE FOB CON.SILHFTIOX

and all of tlin Tlirnut ami Liiiikh,
and that, by lu iimi In my lmictlee, I h.n.-cille-

liundrcds nt canes, mill will glvo

$1,000 00
fur 11 ra-- c II will lint beuellt. Imleeil, so
Mrniigin my faith, 1 will xciul a SAMi'i.i.,
1111:1:, to mi xiillerer itddrcnslug me.

I'lcam ahow till letter to any one s on tiiav
iiow vvlin

Hid Oblige,

'.

Mlllel'llig I oni tlieso UlnciiKur,
I'lilihi'nlly Yoilrs,

DR. T. F. BUflT,
(111 VVilllniii St. Ni Yorli

Ncwsp.ipcr advertising! pi'iimofOH trade, lor
I'M li the ilulli'H Union niltertlM is mtiiio
by f.ii thu lnrgct hhare of vvhut Is being
dune.

v


